
Coats this season take a prominent place in every woman's wardrobe in fact they are more popular than they have been for several seasons past. Realizing

the popularity of coats, we bought accordingly and are now showing without any exception the most extensive line of high class coats in North Platte. Exceptional

values at $7.50, 8.00, 8. SO, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 18.00 and up to 35.00. All shades and sizes.
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Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One Year by Mail in advuoco $l.!i"
One Tear by Carrior in uilvnnco $1,60

Unteretl at North Platte, Nebraska, Post-ofllc- o

as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1910.

Walter Wollman. nccompanicd by
,flvo companions, left Now York Satur-
day morning in rt cigar Bhnped air ship
on a trip across tho Atlantic ocean.
Tiio gas bap is 228 feet long, tho pas-
senger car 1GG feet, tho carry capacity
is twelve-- tons, and 0,000 pounds of gns-olin- o

to feed tho motors was taken on
board.

In tho cast part of tho otnto tho po
lltlcal campaign wagon warmly, and
considerablo interest is evinced. In
this part of tho state, howover, thero if
a lothargy which It is doubtful if "spell-
binders, 'wore thoy to visit ue, could
remove. Perhaps tho apnonranco of
Candidates Hitchcock mid Taylor in
North Platto this ovening may tend to
awaken things political.

Senator J. P. Dolllver died at bin
homo in Ft. Dodgo, Iowa, Friday oven
Imr from dilation of tho heart, follow
Inn an acuto attack of utomach trouble
of about n weok'B duration. He had
been up all day Saturday and was able
walk nbout the lawn, but in tho oven-
ing died while tho physicinti was mak-
ing an examination of nis heart with n
stethoscope Senator Dolllver was bom
in Vlriginla in 1857 and located in Iown
in 187b. Ho represented tho Tenth
Iowa district lor six terms in congress.
In 1000 ho was appointod senator to
succeed Senator Gear, was elected in
1002, in 1007 and his present
term would have expired in March,
1013.

Broken Bow, a town about half the
size of North Platto, has made arrange
ments to erect n city nail, such a
building is needed in North Platto, par-
ticularly as a storehouso for tho now
fire appratus which has been ordered.
This new hoso wagon will call for n
team of horses that will bo at all time
available, and this meanB the city must
need own tho toam. This too, wlllprob- -
amy can ior tno employment oi one i

man regularly. Tho city has grown
wonderfully, and the flro department
must keop pace with that growth. Be-cnu- so

wo havo been fortunate in tho
way of flres is no ronHonwhy wo thou Id
allow the fire department to lapse into
ineiilciency as tho town grows.

Howard and Hitchcock.
Edgar Howard has "mado good" in

his charge against G. M. Hitchcock,
democratic candiduto for United Stutoii
senator, In Saturday's Boo Howard
publishes a fac-slmi- lu of a lotter writ-
ten by Hitchcock to Bartloy In which ho
asks for an extension of time on Ave
notes aggregating $1,000. Tills is money
Hitchcock borrowed of Bartloy as atato
treasurer and not of Bartloy as an in-

dividual. When II. L. Goold, of Ogal-nll- a,

was a candidate for regent of tho
university, Hitchcock though tho World- -

iioraid demanded mat lie, Uooul, with-
draw bocauso tho bank, of which Goold
was the head, had part of the Bartloj
money, and Goold. for the good of tlu
party withdraw. If Goold was guilty ol
misconduct then, the same applies to Mr.
Hitchcock today.

In a roioltuler to tho above charges
Mr. Hitchcock, in yesterday's papers,
admits thut ho borrowed $2,000 of
Bartloy four years before ho became
a dofaulter, and that tho $1,000 refer-
red to nbovo was part of that sum.
Mr. Hitchcock snys all this money
was returned dollar for dollar. Not-
withstanding Mr. Hitchcock's "explan-
ation", thero is room to question the
action of a democratic editor borrow-
ing money from a republican state
treasures. It will also bo remembered
that at tho time Governor Savage par-
doned Bartloy no criticism wus made
by tho World-Hoarl- d.

The windy season seems to have ar-
rived, Sunday nnd yesterday being very
uisagrceauio days, it is prouuoiu that
aoolur wuathwr will follow,

TTTHH For ladies and misses in a great variety of weaves and fromkj $12.00 up. Call and see the immense line just received.

mm
Semi-Week- ly Tribunt! ABOUT PEOPLE.

Miss Hazel Nichols spent Sunday
with friends in Sutherland.

Mrs. Jos. Murohv went to Omaha is
Friday night for a brief visit.

Ed Cokor. of Sutherland, was a bus
iness visitor in town Saturday.

Lorenzo Guirv. of...Sutherland, sncnt...('.Saturday Willi menus in town. is

C. T. Wholnn nnd son Kenneth wore
Omaha visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Mahor, of Bellingham,
Wash., is tho guest of friends in town.

Miss May Mungor, of Horshoy, spent
saturuay ana sununy with friends in
town.

Rev. Earhart. of Sidney, occupied
tho puplit at the Episcopal church
bunday.

Mrs. A. P. Kolly loft Friday evening
ior a visit witii relatives at Umnna ant
Lincoln.

R. L. Baker, who had been spending
a week in Omaha, returned Saturday
morning.

C. Mullen, of Grand Island sncnt
bununy m town as a guest at tho Han
ifin home.

Mrs. L. C. Hansen and children ar
rived from Callaway for n visit at tho
Pulver home.

iur. anu jvirs. j. u. stone and son
returned Sunday morning from their
visit in mo east.

miss xseii uratt lott Saturday for an
extended vialt with her sister Mrs. Chas
liendy, Jr., of Denver.

Con. Walker, who had been working
on a sewer contract at jurusn, uolo.
roturded homo Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burt Corbett, of Hast
ings, visited iriends in town yestoruay
wnuo enrouto-i- usiiKosn.

Mrs. Ed McGowan, of Denver, came
down Friday evening for a few days
visit wun relatives m town.

Mr. nni! Mrs. P. Pmiln nt nnni
arrived tho latter part of last week for
a vi&u witn relatives m town.

.r f rtsteooins lett tiio latter par
of last week for Chicago, whore ho
qxpects to spend tho Winter.

Herman Otton, now residing at
Nampn, Idaho, is visiting relatives in
town, having nrrived Saturday.

Mrs. Ellen Million arrived from Hast-
ings Saturday for a two weeks visit
with her daughtor Mrs. T. Hanifin.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Austin hnvo re-
turned from a three weeks' visit to Si.
Lousis, Springfield and other IllinoU
points.

J. S. Hongland went to Lincoln Sun-da- y

to transact business for a fow day3
and also to attend tho grand lodge of
Odd Fellows.

Miss Garrison, of Eugene, Ore., nr-
rived tho latter part or iast week for
an extended visit with Her brother E. O,
Garrison nnd family.

Mra. W. A. Grogg went to Broken
Bow Saturday to attend tho weddimr
anniversary of hor brother nnd to visit
frionds for several weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Codv. who loft lnnt wl;
for Loa Angeles, was joined at Denver
uy nira. m. Ki. Harrington who will
spend the winter in California.

Mrs. M. II. Douglas nnd Mrs. T. CPatterson will entertain Friday after
noon nt tiw home of the former in
nonor oi tnoir uirth annlvorsarles.

Mrs. G. W. McDowall, who had been
spending several months with her
mother nt Algonac, Mich., and polnta
in Canada, returned home Saturday.

Jake Richards, of Choyenno, spent
Sunday with friends In town and loft
yestorday morning for Lexington whero
he will transact business for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moonoy and Lem
Gravqs returned Saturday from Caspar.
Wyo.,- - where tho two men engaged in
hunting. They, killed onlv one doer, hu
had fine dport shooting sago hena and
cureninu trout.

Father Carroll' Farewell Letter.
To the Members of St. Patrick's

Church Kindly pardon a final word to
you and my saying it to you through
the newpapers. I loave this evening
for my new field of work and I know
that your best wishes go with me. This

sullicicnt. uoiore leaving a parish,
the iinstor closes his account and makes
but iinancial statements from January
1st of tho enrrent year. Also a state
ment of liabilities (if there is any). Uno
of these is left for tho new pastor: one

sent or presented to the right rever-
end bishop of the diocese. This I am do- -

Now you nil know there is a balance
of eight hnndred dollars ($800) due to
Air. i'. Montague on his note. This is
tho balance duo on tho original note of
four thousand dollars ($4,000) made be
fore 1 camo to you. Changes have been
made since the original note was made.
On this note payments havo been made
and renewals tor tho balance due nave
been made. Thus it happens that my
name as treasurer of St. Patrick's
church has been signed to tho note. I had
hoped that this balance of $800 would
have been paid last March (interest
time) and the note cancelled. This was
not done as you all know. Interest will
be duo notoro tho end ol the present
month.

As I told you last Sunday, tho sum of
is on hnnd in favor of this note and?202 on the same.

Last Wednesday evening you.
through Dr. McCabe. treated me to a
pleasant surprise and presented me with
a purso. This i received. From my .com-
ing to you I have had your best interests
at heart audi will say the best interests
of your city, on leaving you nnd North
Platte I ask that you and tho other res-
idents of tho city work for the real wel-
fare of your city and for tho support of
good government; in with
tho cltorts mado by Uiobo in authority;
in tho giving of good example to one
another; in tho care und instruction and
proper bringing up of your children and
in tho making of your homes the
homes of people who fear God, who love
llim and who observe His law.

In my final parting from you as your
pastor I havo tho pleasuro to inform
you that tho purse you so kindly pre-
sented mo with last Wednesday evening,
has beon donated to St.' Patrick's
church, to bo applied on the note due.
I request that you make a combined
effort and cancel the note.

I request finally that you carry out
the advice I have given you and I
do honestly behevo that success will bo
yours, for you will be doing tho work
I believe God pave you to do.

Your friend and well wisher,
Stephen F. Carroll.

Work begnn yesterday on a $5,000
residence on the Lulo ranch north of
Pnxton. Tho house will bo provided
with a heating plant and water system.
Tho plans woro drawn by Architect
Shaeifer of this city, and the contractor
Is Mr. Dutch, of Ogalalla.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Back for an Old One How
it is Done in North Platte.

The back aches at times with a dull
indescribablo feeling, making you weary
and restless; piercing pains snoot across
tho region of the kidneys, and again
tho loins are so lame to stoop is agony.
No use to rub or apply a plaster to the
back in this condition. You cannot
reach tho cause. Exchange tho bad
back for n new and stronger one. Fol-
low tho example of this North Platte
citizen.

Thomas McGovorn, 400 E. Tenth St.,
North Platte, Neb., says: "1 havo
useu uoan s luuney l'iiis oil nnd on lor
n groat many years. Whenever I uc-co-

nfilicted with kidney trouble from
overexertion, nnd have severe pains
through my back, this remedy Is my
mninstny. I have been so bad from n
stiffness in my back that I could scar-
cely straighten when arising in the
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills procured
from McDonald & Graves' Drug store
havo always given mo wonderful relief.
There is no other remedy that can be
compared with them.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
conta. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co. Buffalo.
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan'B--an- d

take no others.

GEO. D. DENT,

5 Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank.

Homeopathy
Principles

Similea, Similibus, Curantus- -

A like remedy will cure a like
diseofie.

A law immutable, that cannot
change, and as true today as
when it first came to light.
true and tried system that will
bear investigation.

Nature's own treatment whero
remedies nro paramount.

For out of town patients and
nil those interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cases. Trainedinurso in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practicioner

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

EAST FROJNl STUtttiT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
Medical Staff:

Dr. D. T. Quigley. Dr. G. B. Dent.
Dr. V. Lucas.

A general hospital for all acuto and
chronic cases medical, surgical
and obstretric. Open to the medi-
cal profession. For further infor-
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM, Mjjr

WUInJ llcdflold, Ml) .1 It McKlrabat). M D

Drs. Redfield & McKIrahan
Phsicians and Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phonos
G42-0- 44

Ofllce nt P. and S. Hospital.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

AModem Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night.
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locust St.
Telephone No. G42.

THE LEADER.

fcm m Afrp J. AMES. MARIE AMES. f?

3 Doctors Ames & Ames,

X) Physicians and Surgeons,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

? Office 278 I8 Phones V ti,i on
- 1 IWDIUVIIbU Arf I Lf
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Try Gur Flour.
Up-to-da- to $1.50 per sack or $2.90

per hundred, B. & M. $1.45 per sack
$2.85 per hundred; Buffalo and Jer

sey Cream $1.35 per Back or $2.75 per
hundred. See us for prices on 500, 1,000
or more pounds. Every sack guaran
teed.

R. E. LOUDON & SONS,
Call 551.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OP

Flour, Feed, Grain or Hay

Having recently purchased the
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
tho patronage of tho public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

ECHELBERY'S
NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE

Cor Sixth and Locust Sts. Phone 302

A full line of furniture, all kinds of
BtoveB and stovo repairs, wagons, har-
ness, snddles, bicycles, guns and sport-
ing goods, clocks, watches, musical
goods, . sewing machines either cash
or payments, Everything you use
bought and sold here. Top price for
iron metal ana rubber.

General Election Notice 1910.
Notice is hereby given that on Tues

day, the 8th day of November, 1910,
at tho voting places in tho various pre
cincts of Lincoln county. Nebraska,
there will be held a general election for
the puspose of electing the following
ofiicors, to-w- it:

One Governor.
One Lieutenent Governor.
One Secretary State.
One Auditor of Public Accounts.
Ono Attorney General.
One Treasurer.
Ono Commissioner of Public Lands

and Buildings.
Ono superintendent of ruullc in

struction.
One Railway Commissioner.
Ono Congressman, Sixth Congress- -

onal District.
One Senator, 30th Senatorial District.
Ono Representative, 54th Jloprtsent-ativ- e

District.
One County Attorney.
One County Commissioner, Second

District.
Justice of tho Penco to fill vacancy.
Constable to fill vacancy.
Precinct Assessor, to fill vncancy.
Ono Overseer for each Road District.
An expression of preference for

United States Senator.
Also for or against a proposed amend-

ment to the Constitution of the State
of Nehrnska, amending section 1. of
article 7, defining the qualification of
electors.

Which election will bp open nt eight
o'clock in the morning and will con-
tinue open until C o'clock In tho after
noon of the same day.

Dated North Platte. Oct. Cth. 1010.
.Ft Ik Elliott, Ooynty Cfcrk.

By C. W. YtefTi DtftJuty Cmmly Clttrk.

NOTIOK FOR PUnUCATION.
Serial No. 048U8.

Department of tiio Interior.
U. 8. Land Olllco at North Platto. Nob.

September 17th 1010.
Notice Is horobr crlvuii that Dnnlnl .1.

Greeley, of North I'latto, Nebraska, who. on
Feb. II. 11)05, mado homestead ontry No. 20809.
Borlal No. 0181)8. for west half, west half
northeast Quarter, west half southeast
Quarter, section 12, township 10, north, Mature
SO. west of tho Blxth Principal Meridian
has inert notlco of Intention to
mako final flvo yoar proof to
establish claim to tho land abovo described,
boforo the Register and Kccolvor at North
1'iaito, jnod., on tno mn uayor Nov. loio.

Claimant names as witnesses: Carl S.
McGrew, Jacob Weber, of North I'latto,
Neb.. Edward Wright. Thomas Ilolcher, ofMyrtle. Neb.

820 JL!L Rpiristpr.
'

SnEniFF'SSALE.
liy virtue of an order erf salo Issued from

tho district court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, upon a docreo of foreclosure rendered in
said court whoreln Clmrlos 11. Walters Isplaintiff and Hlcbard Lynn et al aro
defendants, and to mo directed, I
will on tho 5th day of November, 1010.
at 1 o'clock p. in. at the cast front
door of the court liouso In North I'latto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, soil at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decree, interest and costs,
tho following described property, to-wl- t:

Southeast Quarter of Section Twelve (12).
Township Ton (10), N. Range Thirty-fou- r (31)
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. Sept. 1st. 1910.
s27 f. L. MnromiKufiicn. Sheriff.

To James L. Langley and owner of lots 7, 8
and 0, block ID, of tho North Platto Town
Lot Company's Addition.

Tho owners of property on tho north side
of West Fourth street, between Washington

to. anu uranir a.vo.. aro norouy notllleuthat tho Mayor and Council of tho city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
passed and approved an ordinance on the
7th day of Hoptomber, 1U0U, ordorlng a side
walk adjoining their said Promises, to bo
constructed as to lino and grade, and ofpermanent material, as provided In thogeneral ordinances" of Isald city, regulating
tho construction of sidewalks In said city,
passed and approved on tho21stday of June,
llKXJ.

Unless ald walk Is constructed by you
along the south side of said lots 7, 8 and
0. block 20, owned by you. In accordance with
said ordinances, on or before tho 25th, day
of October. 11)10, the same will bo constructed
by said city and tho costs assessed upon tho
Bald lots owned by you adjoining which tho
same shall bo constructed.

Ciias- - V. TEMrr.c. City Olork
PRORATE NOTICE

In tho matter of tho ostato of Aafel P.
Pramberg, deceased.

In tho county court of Lincoln county,
Soptembor 2tlth, 1910.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho creditors of
said deceased will moot tho administrator of
of said estate bofoni tho County
Judwe of Lincoln county, Nebraska, at thocounty court room. In said county, on
tho 2Uh day of October, 1010. and on
tho 21th day of April, mil, at 0
o'clock a. m. each day, for the tfurposo of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance Six months are allowed
for creditors to present their claims, and ono
j'oui' for tho administrator to settlo said
estato from tho 22d day of Soptomlwr, 11)10.

This notlco to 1)0 nullllslind for nlirlit. mi-r-
cosslvo publications In the North Platto
Semi-Week- ly Tribune, a legal newspaper,
published In said county prior to October
4th, ItHO.

O. K. Klpkh. County Judge.
Ry Kathorlno V. Olark. Clerk County Court.

NOTICE FOR TAX DEED.
To overr person In actual possession nr oc

cupancy of tho premises below doner I bed and
to Aiexanuer lucnanison ana Kmlly A. Rich-
ardson In whose namo tho tltlo of said prem-
ises appears of record In tho ofllce of tho reg-
ister of deods In Lincoln county, Nebraska,
and to Charles Francis, Mao II. Richardson,
and Loulso Richardson:

You and each of you aro hereby notified
thaton tho 4th day of Novombor, 1007, Thom
as Cooper purchased at nubile tm unlniivr.
tlllcato No. 8105) at tho county treasurer's of-
fice of said county tho following describedreal estate towlt! Tho Northwest Quarter(NW HI of Section Six (0). Township Sixteen
(IB) N. of Range Twenty-si- x (20) west of thetlth P. M for the delinquent taxes duothereon for tho year lfiCfl for tho mm of I7.S.'),
and on tho 2dthday of September, 100H, paia
thjQ subsequent taxes assessed against saidpremises for the year 1007 for the sum of
$U.7 and on tho 30th day of June, l'JOD, paid
ho subsequent taxes assessed against caldpromises for tho year 1SW8 for tho sum of8ia 10, and on tho 20th day of March. 1010, paid

tho subsequent taxes assessed against saidpremises for the year WW for tho sum of $12.78;
that the tlmo for redemption expired on thonth day of Jioveptber. lOOli, and If tho saidpremises are not redeemed on tho 2HthlayotJanuary. 11)11. from said tax sale tho under-signed will apply to tho county treasurer fordeed to said promises.

Dated this 1 1 tit day of October. 1P10.
T.lloM.A8COOPER.

.oil i RyOeq.j:. French, his Attorney.
PRORATE NOTICE.

In tho County 'Court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska. Oct. 11th, lull).
,M-- '"""y1 or the estate of RebeccaF. , lllnman, deceased.

Notlco Is hereby given, that tho creditorsof sRlddecoasod will meet tho Administrator
of said estate, boforo tho County Judgecounty, Nebraska, at tho county
court room In said county, on tho 7th day f
November. Iflio, and on tho 8th day of May.
1M1. at!) o'clock am. each day. for the put-po-se

of presenting thelrclalms for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. Six monthsare allowpd for creditors to present theirclaims and ono year for tho Administrator to
5?1.1'0 .5?, d n?.3.tat0' ,'rom tuu lth day ofOct.. 1910. This notlco to bo published for
Slrti1 "fc,S8,ve Publications In tho NorthTribune, a semi-week- ly newspaperpnbllsbwl in said county prior to Nov 7th.

ori-- 8 V, C, ELOEn, Cdunty Judge,


